Fill in the blanks with the Past Simple form of the verbs in brackets.

1) I ________ (watch) two films yesterday.
2) Did your ________ (enjoy) your trip?
3) The weather ________ (be) last week.
4) We ________ (go) to the park last Sunday.
5) Did you ________ (listen) to the song I sent you?
6) Ayşe _________ (do, not) do her homework.
7) They _________ (know) each other well enough.
8) She _________ (get up, not) early yesterday morning.
9) What _________ (happen) last month?
10) He ________ (leave) early, so he can catch the train.
11) My grandma ________ (work) for this company for twenty years.
12) Why did you ________ (stop) eating dairy products?
13) You ________ (eat) all the cookies.
14) My friend _________ (see) him two days ago.
15) Who _________ (lose) some money early this morning?
16) Where did your parents _________ (stay) for their winter vacation?
17) It ________ (be) abnormally hot last summer?
18) My dad ________(speak) to his general manager about the pay rise.
19) We first ________ (meet) five years ago.
20) We ________ (move) to this neighborhood in March.

ANSWER KEY

Fill in the blanks with the Past Simple form of the verbs in brackets.
1) I ___WATCHED_____ (watch) two films yesterday.
2) Did your ___ENJOY_____ (enjoy) your trip?
3) The weather __WAS____ (be) last week.
4) We ____WENT____ (go) to the park last Sunday.
5) Did you ____LISTEN____ (listen) to the song I sent you?
6) Ayşe ____DIDN’T DO_____ (do, not) do her homework.
7) They ____KNEW_____ (know) each other well enough.
8) She ____DIDIN’T GET UP_____ (get up, not) early yesterday morning.
9) What ____HAPPENED_____ (happen) last month?
10) He ___LEFT_____ (leave) early, so he can catch the train.
11) My grandma ____WORKED____ (work) for this company for twenty years.
12) Why did you ____STOP____ (stop) eating dairy products?
13) You ____ATE____ (eat) all the cookies.
14) My friend ____SAW_____ (see) him two days ago.
15) Who ____LOST_____ (lose) some money early this morning?
16) Where did your parents ____STAY____ (stay) for their winter vacation?
17) It ____WAS____ (be) abnormally hot last summer?
18) My dad ____SPOKE____(speak) to his general manager about the pay rise.
19) We first ___MET_____ (meet) five years ago.
20) We ___MOVED____ (move) to this neighborhood in March.

